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off in order that ho righ-t flot have to carry a. rn-slet) and " craven "1-went
to show that when these words were iiutroditccd- the country was governed by
w.arlike and chivairous feelings. Such words as thesefixed, periods or dates
in a nation's hlistory ; for supose soine zealous bigot wrote a book and wanted
te palma it on the world as an ancient -Litli--rity on sorne contested poinit, nu
one %vould believe it if such a word as ",telegrarin,"l or any of those of mocdc-ri
date, were founid ini that book. As science and the arts -icvanced,'nev. %vord.q
w'er. needed to signify new articles, and language mwas always increasing. lu
derad-çedl countries, words which once expressed virtues wvere su changed iii

their character by the vileness of the people thac they carne to be used to re-
present vice. From D'gyptian words which occurred in the five books of
Moses the fact r as estabiahed beyondi a doubt that Mýioses miust have been
considered the son of the king's daugltr eas ue u ebr ftc

Royval Famaily of Egy-pt wvere taught the use cf the hieroglyphies cf the priests.
Fror& the fact that Chaldean words occurred in many instances in the wtritings
of Jewish scribe3, it ras proved that the Israelites had lcarned sone of the
language of their oppressors in the land of Ch.aldea. In strong- iaiguage, the
lecturer denouncedl the words of flattery and falsehood, another use te V.hich
IlOur INother Tongue " w as extensively applied ; and hie next w'ent on to de-
plore the fact that a systera rf tyranny and oppression had led ien to c.hangc
the rneaning of wc.rds so as te makze those Lelow them nicaner stili. Thus

CIave," in its original sense, nieant, a boy ; and Ilvillain " a poor ruan-it.
rnughit be a labourer 'or servant. Had flot tkjir meaning been perverted 1A
great; many words nowv in uise iver-e only the remnnants of ig-norance. Thu3
IIturkey " got its naine froma itg be.ing erroneously supposed tce corne from f
Turkey ; and "gipsey, ' froni its bÂIng supposecd that that peopie canit- frein

jEgypt ; and "humnour," frein ir.s bein- at ont) tinie iniaginied, tat the bod.
ras coniposed of four principal huuieurs, and hence a iinan is said to be i
a good or bad h'irùiour. T.,7.- worets "jvil, sour," "s.atulrnine," and

chaurin- " w-ere remiainS. of the old science of Astrology téni wssp
pose d that a rnan's d estiny was ruleci by somne particular s-tar or planet. Thie
lecturer deplored as the niost iinjurious use to -%which «&Our Mother Tongue "
ras everj put, -the eiiploymeýnt of slang. Lfter speaking of the ennobling effeet
Christiaiuty had on thie 1ançguage of any country, the lecturer alluded to tho
peculiar phrateology of the Èible, ind zaid that the phraseology of the pulpit,
if it r.as scriptural, and te be cf any effect, niust be peculilar too. The .ecturer
the).n ivnt on te notice the Hercu1 .cian tasLký missionaries te foreig countrie.-
hnd to eii~ge ini ere their niin istrn' coulId have an:,, effec wlien they had first
to fomni an alphabet froma th%- sounds tlîat --truck their e-iws, and frolu thiat al-
phabet ferra a language, and tho-n in the "lnithelir texague "cof that people,
preach Christ crucified. Tlzcr': wc«' a -nyof lic S~criïtzru, i'c1:itiicrifttci
L'y theftr.st P;S!itcriei.u i~i~a~ te 11ii M!Vu-ci tr)c e. c1i,«~c k '
diwc cf eHc zi to~,>' çpl)ceks. TI-e lpople for w horn it r.-as M-itnhd
disappeared before the brandy and fir.w-at er of thiore who pretencled te bring
thei civiliz'-'tion and Ch.ristizinity. Re tlien spokze fur a fer minutes of the
fact that ail languages, thoughi they diffler in nany ruiner Points, zecmed

te bk'n te<necomionhca, wichîr -cl that at the dispersion cf the
biiilderzs cf Babel thieir l:nug -soiy coifiindcd, that they dlid. mot get
ncw languages, and tli.t alw ldspe-ak in eue7 tongvo, aigain V.hen the re-
dlecmed '-oud co~caoarotind the throiie, and .i wtlie onc voice 'I lOl7
and honour -.nd pow-er bc unio the L=mb for ever ::nd~ ever."


